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_8B_B1_c70_108593.htm Ccall for需要；要求；邀请problems

that call for immediate solutionLet’s go to the meeting together,

and I’ll call for you.to call for bid招标The occasion calls for a cool

head. 这种场合需要冷静的头脑。call off取消；停止The

meeting has been called off.会议取消了。call on拜访；看望；号

召We’ll call on Mary tomorrow.I call on the people of this country

to work hard for national unity.call up打电话；使人想起；召集I

’ll call you up this evening.These scenes called up my childhood

memories.The government is calling up men for the army.can /

could not help禁不住，忍不住capable of有能力的；可以⋯的，

可能Are you capable of climbing that tree? 你能爬上那棵树吗？

She is proud of her son, whos very capable as a driver.她为他的儿

子自豪,因为他很会开车。That mobs capable of any crime.那个

暴徒什么违法的事都会干得出来。This tool machine is capable

of being improved. 这台机床是可以改进的。care for照顾；关心

；喜欢I dont care for tea. 我不喜欢喝茶。 Hes good at caring for

sick animals. 他精心照料生病的牲畜。Uncle Dick is very good at

caring for sick animals. 狄克大叔照管生病的动物,很在行。carry

off拿走，抓走，赢得（奖章等） The college team carried off all

the prizes of the table tennis.大学代表队囊括了全部乒乓球比赛

的奖项。Jean carried off all the prizes in the competition.carry on继

续下去；从事Even after the king had entered the room, she carried

on talking.Carry on reading! 继续读！ We must carry on till success



in spite of the extremely difficult conditions.尽 管条件极端困难,我

们必须坚持下去,直到成功。carry out执行，贯彻；实现He

carried out his promise to quit smoking.carry out ones plan 实行自

己的计划I have carried out my work. 我已经完成了我的工作

。carry through 完成，进行到底Carry the revolution through to

the endHis courage will carry him through. 他的勇气会帮他渡过

难关。catch fire着火，烧着catch sb.’s eye引起注意catch sight

of 看到，发现I caught sight my old friend in town today.catch up

with赶上Youll have to work harder to catch up with the top students

in your class.要赶上班上最优秀的同学你得更加用功才行

。When she caught up with them, she saw that they had sat down

and were going through the contents of the bag. 当她赶上时,看到

他们已坐下正在仔细查看包里的东西。You start first, walk on

and Ill catch up with you later.你们先动身,往前走,我等一会儿会

赶上你们的。check in办理登记手续 Passengers must check in at

the airport an hour before the plane leaves. 旅客们必须在飞机起飞

前一小时到机场办理登机手续。check out结帐后离开；检验

，检查check up / on 检查，检验Please check up on the truth of

this story.clear away把⋯清除掉；扫除clear up清理；澄清；（

天气）放晴to clear up a misunderstanding 解除误会 clear up the

desk 整理书桌Would you clear up this room before our visitors

arrive?客人到来之前,请拾掇一下这个房间好吗?come about发

生 How did it come about? 那事是怎么发生的?come across偶遇

；碰到；讲清楚Weve just come across an old friend we havent

seen for ages.我们刚碰到了一位多年不见的老朋友。Your

speech came across very well, everyone understands your opinion



now.come along进展；成功；一道走Hows your work coming

along? 你的工作进展如何？She comes along with us. 100Test 下
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